TATIOilAL TRUST- BRISTOL CESTRE
A volmtary associatior, founded in 1968, to promote and
prosper the work of the National Trust
TheBristol Centre has a large and ac{ive membership: its aims ate (a) to enable mernbers to increase teir
kncwledge and appreciation of all that the National Trust suppcrts; (b) by means of its adivities to raise money to
supjrortthe National Trust; and (c) to enable its members to meet @ether and enioy events of common inlerest.
Activities centre on talks (winter only), visib, short holidays and social events. Talks cover local history, conservation,
arctritecture, hisbric buildings, natural history gardens, exploration and favel, art history and much more- Msib take
in great houses, gardens, churches, more modest houses, river cruises, mills, mines, art galleries, exhibitions, etc.
Short holidays enable us to visit prcperties a little fur&er afieH.

An arnual subscription is f,S for a single memberandtS fortwo people liriag atthe same address.
Subscriptions* should be renewed annually on the lst October. (+ Should you wish to make an additional
support the work of the Centre &is may be added to your remiUance).

If yeu would like to join the cente please complete the fomr below.
Youdo not need to be a member of the Natianal Tn#t ro jain the Bristol Centre.
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Chques should be made payable to 'National Trust Bristol Centre'.
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